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͆On the Hartz Reform. Its background,its influence on labor 
market system and its evaluation͇ 
 
Summery; 
In this paper, I would like to try to explain the influence of the Hartz Reform on the 
German social security system and think about the question whether it means the 
institutional evolution of the German Welfare State (Sozialstaat). In order to attain this 
purpose, I would like to explain at first the short history of the German Welfare State. 
The German Federal Republic has constructed the good social security systems from 
1945 till 1975 such as other European countries. The high economic growth in this 
period enabled these countries to construct good social safety net. But in 1970, it 
happened the Doller crisis and the high prices of oil and these events made the economic 
situation of American and European countries worse. The USA and almost all European 
countries collapsed to economic stagnation. It was shown by the high unemployment 
and low growth rate of economy after 1970. And further, the reintegration of east and 
west Germany at 1990, the enlargement of European Union and the Globalization after 
1990 compelled the European countries to compete each other. 
Now German Prime Minster Gerhard Schroeder constructed the Hartz Committee 
in 2002 in order to reform the German Social Security System. And this committee 
proposed some plans named the Hartz Reform reforming the old social security system. 
The proposals of this Hartz Reform are influenced by the positive labor market policies 
of the North European countries. And Schroeders Idea on “Agenda 2010” was also 
influenced by the Third Way of Social Democracy by England’s Prime Minister Blair.  
The points of Hartz Reform (laws of Hartz I-IV) are as follows; 1. Government 
organizes the Job Center which introduce the unemployment new job through Personal 
Service Agentur (PSA) and gives the unemployment job training. 2. Government 
integrates the unemployment insurance and the social security for the purpose of 
reintegrating the unemployment into the labor market. 3. Job Center and Competent 
Center support the entrepreneurs to employ the workers, because the entrepreneur is 
requested to create new job and employ the workers. When they can create new jobs, 





policies which attempt to reduce the number of the unemployment thorough creating 
new jobs. Now does the Hartz Reform mean institutional evolution of the German labor 
market system? It introduced some positive labor market policies into the German labor 
market and could reduce the number of the unemployment recently. So we can evaluate 





























































஦ᐇ࡛࠶ࡿࠋࣅࢫ࣐ࣝࢡࡣࠊ1883 ᖺ㡭ࠊබົဨ࡜኱௻ᴗࡢປാ⪅࡟㛵ࡋ࡚ࠊᖺ㔠ไᗘࠊ  
⑌⑓ಖ㝤ࠊປാ⅏ᐖಖ㝤࡞࡝ࡢไᗘࢆᐇ⌧ࡋࡓࠋࡇࢀ࡟ẚ࡭࡚ࠊ⮬⏤୺⩏ࡢᙳ㡪ࡢᙉ࠸ 






                                                                                                                                                  
Ⴀ໬ࡣࡶࡗ࡜」㞧ࡔࡗࡓࠋᕞࡸᕷ⏫ᮧࡣࠊẸႠ໬࡟ᑐࡋ࡚᠜␲ⓗ࡛࠶ࡗࡓࠋ  






























































































                                                  
௨ୗࡢ  Ⅼ࡟ࢃࡓࡿࣁࣝࢶጤဨ఍ࡢᥦ᱌ࡋࡓᨵ㠉᱌ࡢ࣏࢖ࣥࢺ࡟ࡘ࠸࡚ࡣࠊHartz=Kommision 

























































































































                                                  
➹⪅ࡣࠊ᪤࡟㸦ಖఫࠊ2010㸧࡟࠾࠸࡚ࠊࢻ࢖ࢶ㐃㑥ປാ♫఍┬ࡢ࣮࣒࣭࣮࣍࣌ࢪ࠿ࡽࠊࣁࣝࢶ➨Ϩ㸫ϫ
ἲࡢ᮲ᩥࢆ⤂௓ࡋࡓࠋᮏ✏࡟ࡶࡑࡢ୺せ㒊ศࢆ෌㘓ࡍࡿࠋ 
ࣁࣝࢶ➨୍ἲ Erstes Gesetzes für moderne Dienstleistungen am Arbeitsmarkt (BGGI.I 2002 S.4607㸧
ࡣࠊ2002ᖺ 12᭶ 23᪥࡟Ⓨᕸࡉࢀࠊ2003ᖺ 1᭶࡟Ⓨຠࡋࡓࠋࡑࡢ᮲ᩥࡣࠊ㐃㑥ປാ♫఍┬





















࠸ࡿ 㸦ࠖ➨ 402㡯㸯㸧࡜ࠊつᐃࡉࢀ࡚࠸ࡿࠋ 
ࣁࣝࢶ➨Ϫἲࡣࠊ2004ᖺ 1᭶࡟Ⓨຠࡋ࡚࠸ࡿ11ࠋࡇࡢἲࡣࠊ㐃㑥㞠⏝ᗇ㸦Bundesanstalt 












⌮ࡉࢀࡿࡇ࡜ࠊኻᴗಖ㝤ไᗘ࠿ࡽࡢኻᴗಖ㝤㔠ࡢཷ⤥ᮇ㛫ࡣ 2006ᖺ 2᭶ 1᪥࠿ࡽࡣ᭱኱㝈
18 ࣨ᭶ࡢ▷⦰ࡉࢀࡓࡇ࡜ࠊ2007 ᖺࡢ኱㐃❧ࡢ⥾⤖௨ᚋࡣࠊ58 ṓ௨ୖࡢ⪅ࡣࠊ୍ᐃࡢ๓ᥦ
                                                  
ࣁࣝࢶ➨ϩἲ㸦Zweites Gesetzes für modernen Dienstleistungen am Arbeitsmarkt㸦BGBI,I 
2002.S.4621㸧ࡣࠊ2002ᖺ 12᭶ 23᪥࡟Ⓨᕸࡉࢀࠊ2003ᖺ 1᭶ 1᪥࡟Ⓨຠࡋࡓࠋࡑࡢ᮲ᩥࡣࠊ
http://www.bmas.de/portal/15390/zweites_gesetz_fuer_moderne_Dienstleistung_am_Arbeitsmarkt
࡟♧ࡉࢀ࡚࠸ࡿࠋ 
ࣁࣝࢶ➨Ϫἲ Drittes Gesetzes für modernen Dienstleistungen am Arbeitsmarkt㸦BGBI.I 2003ࠊ
S.2848㸧ࡣࠊ2003ᖺ 1᭶ 1᪥࡟Ⓨᕸࡉࢀࠊ2004ᖺ 1᭶ 1᪥࡟Ⓨຠࡋࡓࠋࡑࡢ᮲ᩥࡣࠊ
http://www.bmas.de/portal/15382/drites_gesetz_fuer_moderne_Dienstleistung_am_Arbeitsmarkt࡟
♧ࡉࢀ࡚࠸ࡿࠋ 
ࣁࣝࢶ➨ϫἲ Vierte Gesetze für moderne Dienstleistungen am Arbeitsmarkt㸦BGBI,I 2003.S.2954㸧






































                                                  
1HPVWHLQ2009,106 
14 ࣁࣝࢶ➨ϫἲ࡟ࡘ࠸࡚ࠊ࡜ࡾࢃࡅኻᴗಖ㝤㔠ϩ࡟ࡘ࠸࡚ㄽࡌࡓᩥ⊩࡟ࠊ㸦Mole Verlag Hamburg,2005㸧


































ࡉࢀ࡚࠸ࡿࠋࡲࡓࠊ➨ 20 㡯ࠕ⏕ィ㈝ಖ㞀ࡢࡓࡵࡢἲⓗ⤥௜ 㸦୍ࠖேࡢ᭶㢠⤥௜ࡣすࢻ࢖ࢶ
࡛ 345࣮ࣘࣟࠊᮾࢻ࢖ࢶ࡛ 331࣮ࣘࣟ㸧ࠊ➨ 21㡯ࠕ⏕ィ㈝ࢆࡼࡾከࡃᚲせ࡜ࡍࡿ⪅ࡢࡓࡵ
ࡢ⤥௜ ࠖࠊ➨ 22㡯ࠕᐟἩ࡜ᬮᡣࡢࡓࡵࡢ⤥௜ ࠖࠊ➨ 23㡯ࠕ⤥௜ࡢㄗࡗࡓᥦ౪ ࠖࠊ➨ 24㡯ࠕኻ
ᴗಖ㝤㔠ࡢཷ㡿ᚋࡢ᭷ᮇࡢ⿵ຓ㔠 ࠖࠊ➨ 25 㡯ࠕປാ୙⬟⪅࡟࠾ࡅࡿ⤥௜ ࠖࠊ➨ 26 㡯ࠕಖ㝤















































                                                  
ࡶࡗ࡜ࡶࠊ࢚࢔ࣛࣥࢤࣥ኱Ꮵࡢ♫఍ᨻ⟇ᢸᙜᩍᤵ࣐࣭࣊ࣝࣥࢩ࢙࣮ࣝࡣࠊ2003ᖺ 8᭶࡟ࠊ୰㛫ⓗ
Ỵ⟬ࢆ⾜࠸ࠊࣁࣝࢶሗ࿌࡛ 200୓ࡢኻᴗ⪅ࡢపୗࡀண࿌ࡉࢀࡓ࡟ࡶ࠿࠿ࢃࡽࡎࠊ㧗ࠎ40୓ே࡟␃
ࡲࡿࡔࢁ࠺࡜デ᩿ࡋࡓ࡜࠸࠺ࠋ㸦1HPVWHLQ2009ࠊ107㸧ࠋ௚᪉ࠊ࣓ࣝࢣࣝᨻᶒୗ࡛ࠊ㏆ᖺ㸦2010
ᖺᮎ㸧ኻᴗ⪅ࡀ 300୓௨ୗ࡟࡞ࡗࡓ࡜࠸࠺ሗ㐨ࡶ࠶ࡿࠋ
 
㸲㸬ࣁࣝࢶᨵ㠉ࡢࢻ࢖ࢶ♫఍ᅜᐙయไ࡬ࡢᙳ㡪࡜ࡑࡢホ౯ 
58
➨㸱❶ࠕࢢ࣮ࣟࣂࣝ໬᫬௦࡟࠾ࡅࡿ᪥࣭⊂ປാᕷሙࠖ 
 
 
 
ᴗ⬟ຊࢆᣢࡘ⪅ࡣࠊኻᴗಖ㝤㔠ϩࢆཷ⤥ࡋ࡞ࡀࡽࠊ㞠⏝ᶵᵓ㸦Agentur für Arbeit㸧࡜ࢪࣙ
ࣈ࣭ࢭࣥࢱ࣮ࡢ⤂௓ࡍࡿ௙஦ࢆᘬࡁཷࡅࡊࡿࢆᚓ࡞࠸ࠋࡑࢀࡣṇᙜ࡞⌮⏤↓ࡋ࡟ࡣᣄྰ࡛
ࡁ࡞࠸ࡶࡢ࡛࠶ࡿࠋࡇ࠺ࡋ࡚ࠊ⮬Ⓨⓗኻᴗࡀ࡜ࡾ࡟ࡃࡃ࡞ࡿࠋ௻ᴗᐙࡢ㞠⏝ࡢᕼᮃ࡜⿕⏝
⪅ࡢ௙஦ࡢᕼᮃࡢ㛫࡟ࠊ࣑ࢫ࣭࣐ࢵࢳࡀ࠶ࡿࡇ࡜࡟ࡼࡗ࡚ࠊ⮬Ⓨⓗኻᴗ⪅ࡣቑ኱ࡍࡿࡀࠊ
ࣁࣝࢶᨵ㠉ࡣࡑ࠺ࡋࡓไᗘኚ᭦࡟ࡼࡗ࡚ࠊ㞠⏝㛵ಀ࡟࠾ࡅࡿཷ⤥ࡢࢠࣕࢵࣉ㸦࣑ࢫ࣭࣐ࢵ
ࢳ㸧࠿ࡽ⏕ࡌࡿኻᴗࢆ๐ῶࡋࡼ࠺࡜ࡍࡿࠋࡲࡓࠊ✚ᴟⓗ࡞⫋ᴗカ⦎ࡢᑟධࠊ㈨᱁௜୚࡟ࡼ
ࡗ࡚ࠊኻᴗ⪅ࡢປാᕷሙ࡬ࡢ෌⤫ྜࢆಁ㐍ࡋࡼ࠺࡜ࡍࡿࠋ
࡛ࡣࠊࡇ࠺ࡋࡓࣁࣝࢶᨵ㠉࡟ࡼࡿ✚ᴟⓗປാᕷሙᨻ⟇ࡢᐇ᪋ࡣࠊࢻ࢖ࢶ♫఍ᅜᐙࡢไᗘ
㐍໬࡜ホ౯࡛ࡁࡿࡢ࡛࠶ࢁ࠺࠿ࠋ2002ᖺ࠿ࡽ 2005ᖺࡲ࡛࡟ᅄࡘࡢἲ࡟ࡼࡗ࡚ᐇ᪋ࡉࢀࡓ
ࣁࣝࢶᨵ㠉ࡣࠊࡲࡔᐇ᪋ࡉࢀ࡚࠿ࡽ᪥ࡀὸ࠸ࡢ࡛ࠊࡑࡢホ౯ࡣࡲࡔࡲࡔᅛࡲࡗ࡚࠸࡞࠸ࠋ
ࡋ࠿ࡋࠊࡑࢀࡣࠊኻᴗಖ㝤㔠ϩࡢ᪂タ࡟ぢࡽࢀࡿࡼ࠺࡟ࠊᑵᴗ⬟ຊࡢ࠶ࡿኻᴗ⪅ࡸ♫఍ᢇ
ຓཷ⤥⪅ࢆࠊಖ㝤㔠ࡢᨭ⤥࡜ᘬࡁ᥮࠼࡟ࠊປാᕷሙ࡟෌⤫ྜࡉࡏࡼ࠺࡜ࡍࡿⅬ࡛ࠊປാᕷ
ሙࡢ⮬❧ⓗ࡞࣓࢝ࢽࢬ࣒࡟ࡔࡅ௵ࡏࡿ࡜࠸࠺ᕷሙཎ⌮୺⩏ࢆ㉸࠼࡚࠸ࡿ࡜࠸࠼ࡿࠋࡑࢀࡣࠊ
ᚑ᮶ࡢࢻ࢖ࢶ♫఍ᅜᐙࡢᯟ⤌ࡳࢆ㉸࠼࡚ࠊព㆑ⓗ࡟ປാᕷሙ࡟௓ධࡋࡼ࠺࡜ࡍࡿ✚ᴟⓗປ
ാᕷሙᨻ⟇ࡢ❧ሙ࡟❧ࡗ࡚࠸ࡿࠋࡇࡢⅬ࡛ࡣࠊࣁࣝࢶᨵ㠉ࡣࠊࢻ࢖ࢶ♫఍ᅜᐙࡢປാᕷሙ
ไᗘࡢไᗘ㐍໬ࢆ┠ᣦࡍࡶࡢ࡜ホ౯ࡋ࡚ࡶࡼ࠸ࡢ࡛ࡣ࡞࠸ࡔࢁ࠺࠿ࠋࡋ࠿ࡋࠊࡇࡢᨵ㠉ࡀ
ࡑࡢᙜึࡢ┠ⓗ࡛࠶ࡗࡓኻᴗ⪅ᩘࡢ኱ᖜ࡞๐ῶ࡟ᡂຌࡋࡓ࠿࡜ゝ࠺࡜ࠊࡑ࠺࡛࡞࠸ࡇ࡜ࡣࠊ
๓㏙ࡋࡓ㏻ࡾ࡛࠶ࡿࠋࡋࡓࡀࡗ࡚ࠊࣁࣝࢶᨵ㠉ࡢࡇࢀࡲ࡛ࡢᡂᯝ࡜௒ᚋࡢྍ⬟ᛶ࡟ࡘ࠸࡚
ࡣࠊࡉࡽ࡟⌮ㄽⓗ࡟ࡶᐇドⓗ࡟ࡶ᳨ウࡍࡿᚲせࡀ࠶ࡿࡔࢁ࠺ࠋ

